
OM
Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!

Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ॐ नमो� भगवते
 व�सुदे
व�य ॥
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!

॥ ते�ते�यस्कन्धः� ॥
THRITHEEYASKANDHAH (CANTO THREE)

॥ चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� - २४ ॥
CHATHURVIMSATHITHAMOADDHYAAYAH (CHAPTER TWENTY-

FOUR)

Kaapileyopaakhyaane (The Story of Kapila) [Kapilaavathaara
(Incarnation of Kapila)]

[In this chapter we will read the philosophical discussion between 
Dhevahoothi and Kardhdhama about the futility of material life.  We can 
also read the incarnation of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as Kapila as
the son of Dhevahoothi and Kardhdhama.  Brahma Dheva, gods of 
Heaven, Rishees and other Celestial bodies came to the monastery to 
celebrate the incarnation.  They returned after worshiping and offering 
obeisance and respect to Kapila, the incarnation of Vishnu Bhagawaan.  
Mareechi and other eight Rishees got married to the nine daughters of 
Dhevahoothi.  We can also read detailed glories of Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 



Bhagawaan proclaimed by Kardhdhama.  The chapter will conclude with 
renunciation of Kardhdhama from material life with the permission of 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Please continue to read…] 

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

निनव#देव�दिदेन�मो
व% मोन�दे&नि'तेरं% मोनिन� ।
देय�लुः� शो�निलुःन�मो�' शोक्लुः�निभव्या�हृते% स्मोरंन. ॥ १॥

1

Nirvvedhavaadhineemevam manordhuhitharam munih
Dheyaalussaalineemaaha suklaabhivyaahritham smaran.

When Dhevahoothi was discussing of the futility of material life and the 
divinities and nobilities of transcendental life and her inclination and desire 
to attain transcendentalism with the help of her consort, Kardhdhama, he 
remembered the words of instructions of his Master, Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, and spoke to her:

ऋनि1रुव�च

RishirUvaacha (Rishi or Sage [Kardhdhama] Said):

मो� नि3दे� रं�जपुत्रे�त्थमो�त्मो�न% प्रत्यनिननिन्देते
 ।
भगव�%स्ते
ऽक्षरं� गभ&मोदे:रं�त्सुम्प्रपुत्स्यते
 ॥ २॥

2

Maa khidho raajaputhreethtthamaathmaanam prethyanindhithe
Bhagawaamstheaksharo gerbhamadhooraathsamprepathsyathe.

Oh, the most darling daughter of the Emperor Manu, Dhevahoothi!  Please 
do not be worried or concerned or disappointed like this.  This type of 
concern is not necessary for you now.  You are free of corruption and 
malignity in your mind and heart.  You are certainly the most fortunate and 
blessed one.  Without any delay Lord Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan Himself



would happen to be incarnated or born from your womb.  There is no doubt
about it.

धः�तेव्रते�निसु भद्रं% ते
 देमो
न निनयमो
न च ।
तेपु�द्रंनिवणदे�न�श्च श्रद्धय� च
श्वरं% भज ॥ ३॥

3

Ddhrithavrathaasi bhadhram the dhemane niyamena cha
Thapodhrevinadhaanaischa sredhddhayaa chEswaram bhaja.

You have undertaken severe austerity perfectly in accordance with the 
norms of Vedhic stipulations.  I wish you all auspiciousness and prosperity 
and divinity.  You may please generously donate charities to the needy 
ones and worship and offer obeisance to Lord Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan according to the Vedhic norms.  

सु त्वय�ऽऽरं�निधःते� शोक्लुः� निवतेन्वन. मो�मोक%  यशो� ।
छे
त्ता� ते
 हृदेयग्रनिन्थमोGदेयH ब्रह्मभ�वन� ॥ ४॥

4

Sa thvayaaaaraaddhithah suklo vithanvan maamakam yesah
Ccheththaa the hridhayagrentthimaudharyo Brahmabhaavanah.

If you continue to perform all these then Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the worthiest of worshiping and who is the most 
Supreme God would definitely bless you by being incarnated from you and 
enable you to remove all material entanglements in which you are now 
entrapped.  And Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan by 
being incarnated from your womb would also propagate and spread my 
name and fame as I would be the father of our son Kapila, the incarnation 
of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the eliminator of all evil 
and demonic forces would thus increase my fame as Kardhdhama would 
be known as the father of Him.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is going to be incarnated as your son would provide you 
with Brahma Thaththvam or the Ultimate Principle of Philosophical Ethics to
you and eliminate all your material ignorance.  [Kapila Vaasudheva is the 



incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as the 
son of Dhevahoothi and Kardhdhama.  He will advise Saamkhya Saasthra 
to Dhevahoothi and uplift her from this material world to Vaikuntta the 
abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  That is what 
is indicated here by Kardhdhama.]

मो�त्रे
य उव�च
 
Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

दे
वहूत्यनिपु सुन्दे
शो% गGरंव
ण प्रज�पुते
� ।
सुम्यक.  श्रद्ध�य पुरु1% क: टस्थमोभजद्गुगरुमो. ॥ ५॥

5

Dhevahoothyapi sandhesam gauravena prejaapatheh
Samyak sredhddhaaya purusham kootastthamabhajadhgurum.

The most noble Dhevahoothi, the daughter of Manu, carefully listened to 
the advice of Kardhdhama and lived as suggested by him by worshiping 
and offering obeisance daily to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is always staying within us and hence known as 
Kootasttha who the ultimate Primordial and Prime Transcendental 
Personality is.

तेस्य�% बहुनितेथ
 क�लुः
 भगव�न. मोधःसु:देन� ।
क�दे&मो% व�य&मो�पुन्नो� जज्ञे
ऽनिSरिरंव दे�रुनिण ॥ ६॥

6

Thasyaam behuthitthe kale Bhagawaan Maaddhusoodhanah
Kaardhdhamam veeryamaapanno jejnjeagniriva dhaaruni.

After they continued with austerity and worshipping Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for a long time, many years, Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan entered into the womb of 
Dhevahoothi through the divine semen of Kardhdhama.  And Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan incarnated into the pregnancy of
Dhevahoothi just like how the fire is formed from flint-wood.  [Here what is 



meant is that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is 
contained within everyone including the semen of Kardhdhama just like 
how fire is contained within flint-wood.]

अव�देय%स्तेदे� व्या�निW व�दिदेत्रे�निण घन�घन�� ।
ग�यनिन्ते ते% स्मो गन्धःव�& न�त्यन्त्यप्सुरंसु� मोदे� ॥ ७॥

7

Avaadhayamsthadhaa vyomni vaadhithraani ghanaaghanaah
Gaayanthi tham sma Genddharvvaa nriththyanthyapsaraso mudhaa.

At that time the gods of heaven celebrated the occasion by showering rain 
from the sky and the Genddharvaas and Kinnaraas and other Celestial 
Beings by singing glories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan and by playing various divine musical instruments like 
Dhundhubhi, Trumpets, etc.
 

पु
ते� सुमोनसु� दिदेव्या�� 3
चरं�रंपुवर्जिजते�� ।
प्रसु
देश्च दिदेशो� सुव�& अम्भ�%निसु च मोन�%निसु च ॥ ८॥

8

Pethussumanaso dhivyaah khecharairapavarjjithaah
Presethuscha dhisassarvvaa ambhaamsi cha manaamsi cha.

Gods of heaven showered fresh fragrant flowers and they fell on the 
ground and spread all over.  The mind and heart of all the moving and non-
moving entities of all the ten directions and of all the aquatic beings were 
filled with happiness and satisfaction due to the divine presence of Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.   

तेत्कदे&मो�श्रमोपुदे% सुरंस्वत्य� पुरिरंनिश्रतेमो. ।
स्वयम्भ:� सु�कमो�नि1निभमो&रं�च्य�दिदेनिभरंभ्यय�ते. ॥ ९॥

9

Thath Kardhdhamaasramapadham Saraswathyaa parisritham 
SvayambhoossaakamrishibhirmMareechyaadhibhirabhyayaath.



Brahma Dheva along with Mareechi and other Rishees arrived with humility
and respect at the most sacred monastery of Kardhdhama at Bindhusarass
on the shore of holy river Saraswathy as they were very pleased and 
satisfied with the news that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan is going to be incarnated at that divine location.  

भगवन्ते% पुरं% ब्रह्म सुत्त्व
न�%शो
न शोत्रे'न. ।
तेत्त्वसुङ्ख्य�ननिवज्ञेप्त्य� ज�ते% निवद्वा�नज� स्वरं�ट. ॥ १०॥

10

Bhagawantham param Brahma saththvenaamsena sathruhan
Thaththvasamkhyaanavijnjapthyaijaatham vidhvaanAjah svaraat.

सुभ�जयन. निवशोद्ध
न च
तेसु� तेनिfकgर्जि1तेमो. ।
प्रहृष्यमो�ण�रंसुनिभ� कदे&मो% च
देमोभ्यधः�ते. ॥ ११॥

11

Sabhaajeyan visudhddhena chethasaa thachchikeershitham 
Prehrishyamaanairasubhih Kardhdhamam chedhamabhyaddhaath.

Oh Vidhura, the defeater of all enemies!  I will explain the reason why 
Brahma Dheva and the Rishees reached there.  It was actually to proclaim 
the glories of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who has 
incarnated there as the embodiment of dominance of Sathwa Guna and as 
the divine son of Kardhdhama Muni.  The purpose of that incarnation was 
to propagate and publicize the thought provoking and logical scientific 
principles of Saamkhya Saasthra.  Brahma Dheva, Mareechi and other 
Dhevarshees wanted to praise and spread the glories of Kapila or Kapila 
Vaasudheva or Kapila Muni or Kapila Maharshi who is the incarnation of 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  And Brahma Dheva 
then discoursed with Kardhdhama the praiseworthy and congratulatory and
auspicious divine deeds and activities of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan.

ब्रह्म�व�च



BrahmOvaacha (Brahma Dheva Said):

त्वय� मो
ऽपुनिचनितेस्ते�ते कनिiपुते� निनव्या&लुः�कते� ।
यन्मो
 सुञ्जग�'
 व�क्य% भव�न. मो�नदे मो�नयन. ॥ १२॥

12

Thvayaa meapachithisthaatha kalpithaa nirvyeleekathah
Yenme sanjjagrihe vaakyam Bhawaanmaanadhamaanayan.

[Stanzas twelve to sixteen Brahma is addressing Kardhdhama.]

Oh, my dear son, you have literally followed and adhered to my 
instructions.  I am really very proud of you.  My love and affection for you 
have increased tremendously.  The true duty and responsibility of a son to 
his father have been fully and truly met without any deficiency at all by you. 

एते�वत्य
व शोश्र:1� क�य�& निपुतेरिरं पुत्रेक� � ।
ब�ढनिमोत्यनमोन्य
ते गGरंव
ण गरं�व&च� ॥ १३॥

13

Ethaavathyeva susrooshaa kaaryaa pithari puthrakaih
Baaddamithyanumanyetha gauravena gurorvvachah.

The duty of a son to father is to listen carefully with humility and then 
comply with it without any deference and hesitation with a positive 
response that “Yes, I will comply with.”   You did that.  And same is the 
case of disciple or pupil or student to preceptor or teacher.  [Brahma Dheva
referred here of the preceptor as Kardhdhama is the son as well as disciple
to him.  So, in either respect Kardhdhama should comply with the orders of 
Brahma Dheva.] 

इमो� देनि'तेरं� सुभ्य तेव वत्सु सुमोध्यमो�� ।
सुग&मो
ते% प्रभ�व�� स्व�ब�&'नियष्यन्त्यन
कधः� ॥ १४॥

14

Imaa dhuhitharassabhya thava, vathsa, sumadhddhyamaah



Sarggametham prebhaavaih svairbrimhayishyanthyanekaddhaa.

Oh, my dear son, Kardhdhama, your charming and chaste daughters are 
almost experts in the creation of the universe.  And all of them would help 
me in the process of creation of this universe by creating different species 
of living beings by increasing the progeny.   

अतेस्त्वमो�नि1मोख्य
भ्य� यथ�शो�लुः% यथ�रुनिच ।
आत्मोज�� पुरिरंदे
ह्यद्य निवस्ते�ण�नि' यशो� भनिव ॥ १५॥

15

Athasthvamrishimukhyebhyo yetthaaseelam yetthaaruchi
Aathmajaah paridhehyadhya visthrineehi yeso bhuvi.

Therefore, my dear son, you please give out all your daughters in marriage 
to the Rishees of Heaven or the Heavenly Sages like Mareechi and others 
according to their matching qualities like age, character, interest, size, etc.  
By doing so your name and fame also would be skyrocketed and spread in 
all the three worlds of this universe.

व
दे�'मो�द्य% पुरु1मोवते�णq स्वमो�यय� ।
भ:ते�न�% शो
वधिंधः दे
'% निबभ्रा�ण% कनिपुलुः% मोन
 ॥ १६॥

16

Vedhaahamaadhyam purushamavatheernnam svamaayayaa
Bhoothaanaam sevaddhim dheham bibhraanam Kapilam mune!

Hey Kardhdhama Mune! I knew that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu
Bhagawaan, the Prime and Primordial Supreme Personality of God, 
assumed the physical form of Kapila and took birth in this divine home. And
Kapila would be capable and be the provider or be instrumental to provide 
ultimate Moksha or Nirvaana or Salvation which is the most invaluable 
treasure anyone can ever dream of attaining to all the eligible creatures of 
this universe.   

[Stanzas seventeen to nineteen Brahma is addressing Dhevahoothi.]



ज्ञे�ननिवज्ञे�नय�ग
न कमो&ण�मोद्धरंन. जट�� ।
नि'रंण्यक
 शो� पुद्मा�क्ष� पुद्मामोद्रं�पुदे�म्बज� ॥ १७॥

17

Jnjaanavijnjaanayogena karmmanaamudhddharan jetaah
Hiranyakesah padhmaakshah padhmamudhraapadhaambujah

ए1 मो�ननिव ते
 गभq प्रनिवष्टः� क� टभ�दे&न� ।
अनिवद्य�सु%शोयग्रधिंन्थ निछेत्त्व� ग�% निवचरिरंष्यनिते ॥ १८॥

18

Esha maanavi the gerbham previshtah Kaitabhaardhdhanah
Avidhyaasamsayagrentthim cchithvaa gaam vicharishyathi.

Kapila would be very compassionate and kind.  He would be adorned with 
thick and matted golden hair.  His eyes would be long like petals of lotus 
flowers and very pretty.  His feet would be extremely charming with artistic 
lines.  Kapila is the incarnation of Lord Naaraayana Swaamy or Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He would remove all your 
ignorance and confusions and enable you to be liberated from the ocean of
miseries of this material world.  He would elevate you to transcendentalism 
and lift you up to Vaikuntta, the divine abode of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.   Kapila, the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, would help with compassion and kindness 
with fellow beings to remove the overly interest in material activities of 
mankind with the practical and philosophical mystic advice of Jnjaana Yoga
and Vijnjaana Yoga.  Kapila would wander around this universe discoursing
and spreading his principles of Saamkhya Saasthra.

अय% निसुद्धगण�धः�शो� सु�ङ्ख्य�च�यw� सुसुम्मोते� ।
लुः�क
  कनिपुलुः इत्य�ख्य�% गन्ते� ते
 कgर्जितेवधः&न� ॥ १९॥

19

Ayam sidhddhagenaaddheesasSaamkhyaachaaryaih susammathah
Loke Kapila ithyaakhyaam genthaa the keerththivardhddhanah.



This incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan will 
be known as Kapila in this universe.  Kapila would be the founder, 
propagator and the prime preceptor of Saamkhya Saasthra or Saamkhya 
Yoga or Saamkhya Philosophy.  He will be the Lord and the Preceptor of all
scholars and Sidhddhaas of the most Knowledgeable Scholarly Groups. He
would be instrumental in increasing the fame of you and Dhevahoothi.  

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

ते�व�श्व�स्य जगत्स्रष्टः� क मो�रं�� सु' न�रंदे� ।
'%सु� '%सु
न य�न
न नित्रेधः�मो पुरंमो% ययG ॥ २०॥

20

Thaavaasvaasya jegathsrashtaa KumaaraissahaNaaradhah
Hamso hamsena yaanena thriddhaamaparamam yeyau.

Brahma Dheva who is the embodiment of Vedhaas and Knowledge 
congratulated and spoke glorifying words and comforted both Kardhdhama 
and Dhevahoothi.  After that he boarded on his divine vehicle of Swan and 
left the monastery along with Kumaaraas or Sanathkumaaraas, Naaradha 
and the Rishees and went back to his abode of Sathyaloka.

गते
 शोतेधः�तेG क्षत्ता� कदे&मोस्ते
न च�दिदेते� ।
यथ�दिदेते% स्वदेनि'तेy� प्र�दे�निद्वाश्वसु�ज�% तेते� ॥ २१॥

21

Gethe sathaddhrithau ksheththah Kardhdhamasthena chodhithah
Yetthodhitham svadhuhithuh praadhaadhvisvasrijaam thathah.

Thereafter Kardhdhama provided all his daughters in marriage to Mareechi 
and other Rishees in accordance with their suitability of matching as 
directed and instructed by Brahma Dheva.  

मोरं�चय
 कलुः�% प्र�दे�देनसु:य�मोथ�त्रेय
 ।



श्रद्ध�मोनिङ्गरंसु
ऽयच्छेत्पुलुःस्त्य�य 'निवभ&वमो. ॥ २२॥

22

Mareechaye Kalaam praadhaa,dhAnasooyaamatthaAthraye,
SradhddhaamAnggiraseayechcchath, Pulasthyaaya Havirbhuvam.

पुलुः'�य गधिंते यक्तां�% क्रतेव
 च दिक्रय�% सुते�मो. ।
ख्य�धिंते च भ�गव
ऽयच्छेद्वानिसुष्ठा�य�प्यरुन्धःते�मो. ॥ २३॥

23

Pulahaaya Gethim, yukthaam Krathave cha kriyaam Satheem
Khyaathim cha BhrigaveayechcchadhVasishttaayaapyArunddhatheem.

अथव&ण
ऽदेदे�च्छे�धिंन्ते यय� यज्ञे� निवतेन्यते
 ।
निवप्र1&भ�न. क� ते�द्वा�'�न. सुदे�रं�न. सुमोलुः�लुःयते. ॥ २४॥

24

AttharvvaneadhadhaachcChaanthim yeyaa Yejnjo Vithanyathe
Viprarshabhaan krithodhvaahaan sadhaaraan samalaalayath.

Thus, Kardhdhama Muni gave his daughters: 1) Kala (the embodiment of 
artistic beauty) to Mareechi, 2) Anasooya (the un-envious one) to Athri, 3) 
Sredhddha (embodiment of concentration and attention) to Anggiras, 4) 
Havirbhoo (related to Yaaga) to Pulasthya, 5) Gethi to Pulaha, 6) Kriya (the
chaste one) to Krathu, 7) Khyaathi to Bhrigu, 8) Arunddhathi to Vasishtta 
and 9) Saanthi (the most careful in performing Yaagaas) to Arvva or 
Attharvva.  And then Dhevahoothi and Kardhdhama congratulated and 
affectionately and lovingly treated their daughters along with their 
respective consorts.

तेतेस्ते ऋ1य� क्षत्ता� क� तेदे�रं� निनमोन्त्र्य तेमो. ।
प्र�नितेष्ठान. ननिन्देमो�पुन्नो�� स्व% स्वमो�श्रमोमोण्डलुःमो. ॥ २५॥

25

Thathastha rishayah ksheththah krithadhaaraa nimanthrya tham



Praathishttannandhimaapannaah svam svamaasramamandalam.

Hey, the best of Kuru dynasty, Vidhura!  Mareechi and other Rishees 
happily and most satisfactorily and willingly accepted the daughters of 
Kardhdhama and Dhevahoothi as their consorts and went back to their 
respective monasteries along with newly wedded wives.

सु च�वते�णq नित्रेयगमो�ज्ञे�य निवबधः1&भमो. ।
निवनिवक्तां उपुसुङ्गम्य प्रणम्य सुमोभ�1ते ॥ २६॥

26

Sa chaavatheernnam thriyugamaajnjaaya vibhuddharshabham
Viviktha upasamgemya prenamya samabhaashatha.

When Kardhdhama Muni understood that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, who would incarnate in all the three Yugaas in various 
appropriate forms and protect and maintain this universe most righteously 
and appropriately and auspiciously, has now incarnated as his son he went
into solitude and worshiped and offered obeisance to Lord Sri Vaasudheva 
Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to appease and attain His divine blessings.  
Then he prostrated Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan and
with folded hands spoke:

अ'� पु�पुच्यमो�न�न�% निनरंय
 स्व�रंमोङ्गलुः�� ।
क�लुः
न भ:यसु� न:न% प्रसु�देन्ते�' दे
वते�� ॥ २७॥

27

“Aho paapachyamaanaanaam niraye svairamanggalaih
Kaalena bhooyasaa noonam preseedhantheeha dhevathaah.”

“It is really fortunate and blissful that when the votaries pray and worship 
and offer obeisance to their favorite deities, those deities are pleased and 
shower blessings on their devotees who were suffering in the entanglement
of material miseries for a long time.”

बहुजन्मोनिवपुक्वे
 न सुम्यग्य�गसुमो�निधःन� ।
द्रंष्टः % यतेन्ते
 यतेय� शो:न्य�ग�रं
1 यत्पुदेमो. ॥ २८॥



28

“Behujenmavipakvena samyagyogasamaaddhinaa
Dhreshtum yethanthe yethayah soonyaagaareshu yeth padham.”

सु एव भगव�नद्य '
लुःन% नगणय्य न� ।
ग�'
1 ज�ते� ग्र�म्य�ण�% य� स्व�न�% पुक्षपु�1ण� ॥ २९॥

29

“Sa eva Bhagawaanadhya helanam nagenayya nah
Griheshu jaatho graamyaanaam yah svaanaam pakshaposhanah”

“But when the most dedicated votaries perform long meditative austerity 
and worship Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan for the 
purpose of serving at His lotus feet and to view Him in solitude with inner 
mind and divine knowledge, He would bless them with that opportunity.  
But it is definitely something beyond the scope of any hope and expectation
for Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan to incarnate in the 
home of ordinary people like us.  That is only due to His compassion and 
mercy.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan is always very 
particular to ensure abundance of prosperity, auspiciousness and divinity to
his devotees.”

स्व�य% व�क्य% ऋते% कते&मोवते�णHऽनिसु मो
 ग�'
 ।
निचकg1&भ&गव�न. ज्ञे�न% भक्तां�न�% मो�नवधः&न� ॥ ३०॥

30

“Sveeyam vaakyamritham karththumavatheernnoasi me grihe
ChikeershurBhagawaan jnjaanam bhakthaanaam maanavardhddhanah.”

“Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan incarnated now to fulfill
His commitment that “I will be born or incarnated in the form of your son” 
and also to bless, appreciate and help dedicated and staunch devotees like
you. Also, it is to propagate and spread and teach ethical and philosophical
knowledge in all the three worlds.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan, you are the embodiment of divine happiness.  Your 



mercy, compassion and appreciation to your devotees are praiseworthy 
and beyond explanation by scholars and transcendentalists.”

ते�न्य
व ते
ऽनिभरूपु�निण रूपु�निण भगव%स्तेव ।
य�निन य�निन च रं�चन्ते
 स्वजन�न�मोरूनिपुण� ॥ ३१॥

31

“Thaanyeva theabhiroopaani roopaani Bhagawamsthava
Yaani yaani cha rochanthe svajenaanaamaroopinah”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the one 
without any particular form.  But whatever form or forms you assume at 
various times according to the needs of the situation and to Bless and 
Benedict your devotees are always the most suitable and appropriate 
ones.”

त्व�% सु:रिरंनिभस्तेत्त्वबभत्सुय�द्ध�
सुदे�निभव�दे�'&णपु�देपु�ठमो. ।
ऐश्वय&व�रं�ग्ययशो�ऽवब�धः-

व�य&निश्रय� पु:ते&मो'% प्रपुद्य
 ॥ ३२॥

32

“Thvaam sooribhisthaththvabubhuthsayaadhddhaa
Sadhaabhibaadhaarhanapaadhapeettam

Aisvaryavairaagyayesoavaboddha-
Veeryasriyaa poorththamaham prepadhye.”

“The learned scholars of Vedhaas who always wanted to learn more and 
more and running after the ultimate Vedhic Knowledge invariably worship 
and prostrate at the lotus feet of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan which are worthy of worshipping and prostrating with the 
desire to know more about Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the ultimate Truth.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the one who is liberated and independent and 
beyond this material world.  Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan you are the embodiment of prosperity and auspiciousness.  Oh
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the one who is 



the embodiment of ultimate Knowledge and Fame.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the Supreme God.  Oh 
Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan I am an orphan.  
Therefore, Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan I 
earnestly seek shelter and solace at your lotus feet with prayers and 
worship and prostration.”

पुरं% प्रधः�न% पुरु1% मो'�न्ते%
क�लुः% कधिंव नित्रेव�ते% लुः�कपु�लुःमो. ।

आत्मो�नभ:त्य�नगतेप्रपुञ्चं%
स्वच्छेन्देशोधिंक्तां कनिपुलुः% प्रपुद्य
 ॥ ३३॥

33

“Param preddhaanam purusham mahaantham
Kaalam kavim thrivritham lokapaalam

Aathmaanubhoothyaanugethaprepanjcham
Svachcchandhasakthim Kapilam prepadhye.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the Lord 
and the Soul and the Embodiment of Time.  You are the controller and 
destiny of Time.  You are above and beyond anything and everything 
anybody can ever think of and hence you are known as Para and Apara.  
Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan you are the sole 
shelter and support and protection to Nature and of the Universe.  You are 
the embodiment and creator of Illusion and Illusory Forms.  You are the 
reservoir of all the three Gunaas like Sathwa, Rejas and Thamas.  You are 
Thaththvam and Maha Thaththvam.  You are the only Soul and Life of the 
Universe and all the Universes.  You are the protector of the universes.  
You are the single and unique one who is always existing and hence 
eternal and immortal.  You are the embodiment and the enjoyer of ultimate 
Knowledge. You are the one who is capable of dissolving and merging all 
these universes within yourself as and when you decide.  You are the 
embodiment of Power, and you are Omni-Powerful.  Oh Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan I humbly and devotionally seek 
solace and protection at your lotus feet.” 

आ स्मो�निभपु�च्छे
ऽद्य पुधिंते प्रज�न�%
त्वय�वते�ण�&ण& उते�प्तक�मो� ।



पुरिरंव्रजत्पुदेव�मो�निस्थते�ऽ'%
चरिरंष्य
 त्व�% हृदिदे यञ्जन. निवशो�क� ॥ ३४॥

34

“Aasmaabhiprichcchedhya pathim prejaanaam 
Thvayaavatheernnaarnna uthaapthakaamah

Parivrajath padhaveemaastthithoaham
Charishya thvaam hridhi yunjjan visokah.”

“Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan as you have born 
as my son, I am released of my debt to my forefathers.  [What Kardhdhama
means here is that every man is born with three Rinaas or Debts.  They 
are: 1) Rishyarnam meaning debt to Rishees.  This can be met by 
Brahmacharya by serving the Brahmins or Achaaryaas or Rishees.  2) 
Dhevarnam meaning debt to gods or deities.  This can be met by prayers 
and worship and by performing Yaagaas.  3) Pithririnam meaning debt to 
ancestors or forefathers.  This can be met by producing a son or sons in 
the Gaarhastthyaasrama.  Son only (no daughters are permitted to perform
obsequial services to appease souls of ancestors) can perform last rites for
appeasement of the soul of the dead ones.]  With that I have fulfilled the 
purpose of my life also. Now I am going to accept Sanyaasa or 
Renunciation from this material life.  In that Sanyaasa Yoga I would be 
meditatively worshipping and praying and offering obeisance to you, Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan, continuously throughout the 
rest of my life.  Oh Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan with 
that Sanyaasa let me try to cut off the nerves of ignorance, meaning, let me
try to remove all my ignorance by meditative constant prayers to you.  And 
thus, let me wander in the universe as a renounced Yethi or Mendicant.”

श्र�भगव�नव�च

SreeBhagawaanUvaacha (Sree Bhagawaan Said):

मोय� प्र�क्तां%  नि' लुः�कस्य प्रमो�ण% सुत्यलुःGदिकक
  ।
अथ�जनिन मोय� तेभ्य% यदेव�चमो�ते% मोन
 ॥ ३५॥

35



Mayaa proktham hi lokasya premaanam sathyalaukike
Atthaajani mayaa thubhyam yedhavochAmritham mune.

Oh, the divinest Mune, Kardhdhama!  My words are the most authoritative 
principles of both material and spiritual matters.  Whatever I spoke is 
exactly what you could read from Vedhaas.  My words are like ambrosia.  I 
have now incarnated as your son in order to fulfill my commitment to you 
and also to establish that I always speak the Truth.

एतेन्मो
 जन्मो लुः�क
 ऽनिस्मोन. मोमोक्ष:ण�% देरं�शोय�ते. ।
प्रसुङ्ख्य�न�य तेत्त्व�न�% सुम्मोते�य�त्मोदेशो&न
 ॥ ३६॥

36

Ethanme jenma lokeasmin mumukshoonaam dhuraasayaath
Presamkhyaanaaya thaththvaanaam sammathaayaathmadhersane.

The purpose of this incarnation is to teach, spread and propagate the 
principles of Saamkhya Saasthra in this universe.  This Saamkhya 
Saasthra would be most helpful tool for those who wish to attain Moksha or
Nirvaana or Ultimate Salvation after getting liberated from material life with 
the thought that this material body is perishable, and the Soul is 
imperishable and eternal and to teach them the ultimate Aathma 
Thaththvam or Principles of Self or Soul Realization.

ए1 आत्मोपुथ�ऽव्याक्तां� नष्टः� क�लुः
न भ:यसु� ।
ते% प्रवते&नियते% दे
'निमोमो% निवनिद्ध मोय� भ�तेमो. ॥ ३७॥

37

Esha aathmapatthoavyektho nashtah kaalena bhooyasaa
Tham prevarththayithum dhehamimam vidhddhi mayaa bhritham.

Though this Saamkhya Saasthra was established and was very popular 
from very ancient times it faded out and got lost in the due course of a long 
time.  Please know that the purpose of this incarnation in the form of Kapila
Muni is to revive, uplift and spread and propagate and teach Saamkhya 
Saasthra again in this universe.



गच्छे क�मो% मोय� पु�ष्टः� मोनिय सुन्न्यस्तेकमो&ण� ।
निजत्व� सुदेज&य% मो�त्यमोमो�तेत्व�य मो�% भज ॥ ३८॥

38

Gechccha kaamam mayaa prishto mayi sanyasthakarmmanaa
Jithvaa sudhurjjeyam mrithyumamrithathvaaya maam bhaja.

If you wish to renounce material life and accept transcendental Sanyaasa 
life, then you may please proceed for that.  Your will and wish is the most 
important factor in your life.  Therefore, if you wish so then you may please 
surrender and offer all your material activities and the results of those 
activities to me.  Thus, you would be liberated from this material world and 
attain the eternal transcendental stage in which neither death nor birth 
occurs.  That is the ultimate Moksha. 

मो�मो�त्मो�न% स्वयञ्ज्य�निते� सुव&भ:तेग'�शोयमो. ।
आत्मोन्य
व�त्मोन� व�क्ष्य निवशो�क�ऽभयमो�च्छेनिसु ॥ ३९॥

39

Maamaathmaanam svayamjyothissarvvabhoothaguhaasayam
Aathmanyevaathmanaa veekshya visokoabhayamrichcchasi.

Oh, Kardhdhama you can always see me staying within each and every 
entity.  I am Omnipresent and Omni-Pervasive.  I am within the soul of all 
the souls.  I am Paramaathma.  I am the effulgence and energy of all the 
entities of the universes.  Please try to see me everywhere with your eyes 
of inner sense and intelligence of mind and heart and transcendental 
knowledge.  Thus, without any difficulties at all you would be able to attain 
my abode where there is no fear of any material miseries or distresses.

मो�त्रे आध्य�नित्मोक� निवद्य�% शोमोन� सुव&कमो&ण�मो. ।
निवतेरिरंष्य
 यय� च�सुG भय% च�नितेतेरिरंष्यनिते ॥ ४०॥

40



Maathre aadhddhyaathmikeem vidhyaam samaneem
sarvvakarmmaanaam

Vitharishye yeyaa chaasau bhayam chaathitharishyathi.

And I, Kapila, would provide the necessary advice of “Brahma Vidhya '' at 
appropriate time to my mother, Dhevahoothi, to remove and eliminate all 
her fears of this material life.  Thus, she would also be able to be liberated 
from all these material responsibilities and activities and would be able to 
attain Nirvaana.  [Please understand that Kapila being the incarnation is the
same as Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  We would be
reading the Aathma Thaththvopadhesam provided by Kapila to his mother 
Dhevahoothi in the next eight or nine chapters.]

मो�त्रे
य उव�च

Maithreya Uvaacha (Maithreya Said):

एव% सुमोदिदेतेस्ते
न कनिपुलुः
न प्रज�पुनिते� ।
देनिक्षण�क� त्य ते% प्र�ते� वनमो
व जग�मो ' ॥ ४१॥

41

Evam samudhithasthena Kapilena prejaapathih
Dhekshineekrithya tham preetho vanameva jegaama ha.

When Kapila, the incarnation of Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan, spoke like that, Kardhdhama Muni or Kardhdhama 
Prejaapathi worshiped and circumambulated Him and then proceeded to 
the forest.  

व्रते% सु आनिस्थते� मोGनमो�त्मो�कशोरंण� मोनिन� ।
निन�सुङ्ग� व्याचरंत्क्ष�ण�मोननिSरंनिनक
 तेन� ॥ ४२॥

42

Vratham sa aastthitho maunamaathmaikasarano munih
Nissnggo vyecharath kshoneemanagniranikethanah.



Kardhdhama observed the austerity of silence or Mauna Vratha and 
meditated upon concentrating his mind and heart fully on Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan.  He renounced all material 
relations without having any association with fire and shelter and wandered
as a true Yethi or Mendicant.  [A mendicant is one who is devoid of all 
material requirements like food, water, shelter, etc.  He will eat whatever he
gets and if nothing goes to him, he will not eat.  He will sleep wherever he 
can or may not sleep.  There will not be any specific needs and 
requirements for the Yethi.  He will eat or drink only for maintenance of his 
body and that too only as a tool to accommodate the Soul.]

मोन� ब्रह्मनिण यञ्ज�न� यत्तात्सुदेसुते� पुरंमो. ।
गण�वभ�सु
 निवगण एकभक्त्य�नभ�निवते
 ॥ ४३॥

43

Mano Brahmani yunjjaano yeththath sadhasathah param
Gunaavabhaase viguna ekabhakthyaanubhaavithe.

निनरं'ङ्क� नितेर्जिनमो&मोश्च निनद्वा&न्द्वा� सुमोदे�क.  स्वदे�क.  ।
प्रत्यक्प्रशो�न्तेधः�धः�रं� प्रशो�न्ते�र्जिमोरिरंव�देनिधः� ॥ ४४॥

44

Nirahankrithirnnirmmamascha nirdhvandhassamadhrik svadhrik
Prethyakpresaanthaddheerddheerah presaanthormmirivodhaddhih.

व�सुदे
व
 भगवनिते सुव&ज्ञे
 प्रत्यग�त्मोनिन ।
पुरं
ण भनिक्तांभ�व
न लुःब्धः�त्मो� मोक्तांबन्धःन� ॥ ४५॥

45

Vaasudheva Bhagawathi sarvvajnje prethyagaathmani
Parena bhaksthibhaavena lebddhaathmaa mukthabenddhanah.

आत्मो�न% सुव&भ:ते
1 भगवन्तेमोवनिस्थतेमो. ।
अपुश्यत्सुव&भ:ते�निन भगवत्यनिपु च�त्मोनिन ॥ ४६॥



46

Aathmaanam sarvvabhootheshu Bhagawanthamavastthitham
Apasyath sarvvabhoothaani Bhagawathyakhilaathmani

इच्छे�द्वा
1निव'�न
न सुव&त्रे सुमोच
तेसु� ।
भगवद्भनिक्तांयक्तां
 न प्र�प्त� भ�गवते� गनिते� ॥ ४७॥

47

Ichcchaadhveshaviheenena sarvvathra samachethasaa
Bhagawath bhakthiyukthena praapthaa Bhaagawathee gethih.

Thus, Kardhdhama concentrated and fixed his mind and heart upon Lord 
Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Parabrahmam or 
Paramaathma and who is beyond any cause and effect and who can be 
perceived only by true and dedicated and staunch devotees.  Kardhdhama 
was able to attain the stage in which he did not have difference between 
True and False, Self and Non-Self or Others, Ego and Egoless or Selfless, 
Existence and Non-Existence, Good and Bad, Mine and Others and any of 
the Dualities.  He did not see any distinction between the three qualities or 
the modes of nature like Sathwa, Rejas and Thamas.  His mind was steady
without any turbulence like an ocean without any waves.  He was able to 
recognize his Soul as the same as the Soul of all other elements and 
entities of the universe which is Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu 
Bhagawaan who is the ultimate Parabhrahmam.  His mind and heart had 
nothing other than pure and steadfast devotion to Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan. He became fully liberated from this material 
world.  He became Self Realized or Soul Realized.  He could see Lord Sri 
Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Parabrahmam at 
everywhere and anywhere and in anything and in everything.  He could see
nothing other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan in 
this universe.  And he understood that Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha 
Vishnu Bhagawaan who is the Parabrahmam is none other than himself.  
He could see Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan within 
him.  He could see everything and anything as one and the same with 
absolutely no distinction at all.  With that firm and confirmed feeling and 
sense and knowledge that he is none other than Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri 
Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan he enjoyed the divine ecstasy of blissful 



happiness just like Lord Sri Vaasudheva Sri Maha Vishnu Bhagawaan 
Himself.

इनिते श्र�मोद्भ�गवते
 मो'�पुरं�ण
 पु�रंमो'%स्य�% सु%नि'ते�य�%
ते�ते�यस्कन्धः
 क�निपुलुः
य
 चतेर्विंवशो�ऽध्य�य� ॥ २४॥

Ithi Sreemat Bhaagawathe Mahaa Puraane Paaramahamsyaam
Samhithaayaam

Thritheeyaskanddhe Kaapileyopaakhyaane [Naama]
Chathurvimsathithamoaddhyaayah

 
Thus, we conclude the Twenty Fourth Chapter [named as] the Story of
Kapila [Incarnation of Kapila and Renunciation of Kardhdhama] of Third
Canto the Most Divine and the Supreme Most and Greatest Mythology

known as Sreemad Bhagawatham.

Om Shree Krishnaya Param Brahmane Namah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!
Om Namo Bhagavathe Vaasudhevaayah!


